NEW PRODUCT

Low-Temperature Dry Block Calibrator Calsys -30/110

Calsys -30/110 is low-temperature dry block furnace. The dry block furnace based on thermoelectric cooling circuitry. This model provides a special design isothermal enclosure (Aluminium block) in which the thermocouple/RTD can be calibrated against the temperature of the calibrator.

Special Features

- Low-temperature calibration facility up to -30°C
- Convenient to handle and calibrate
- Lightweight

P-GM+ (Portable Glass Mould Pyrometer)

A hand-held battery powered Non-Contact pyrometer designed primarily for the measurement of mold temperatures mainly in glass industries.

Readings can now be logged with a time and date identifier allowing a wide variety of analyses to be performed on the temperature data.

Features

- Battery Indication
- Adjustable Temperature Range
- Adjustable Probe Rotation
Inbuilt feasible charging.

NEW VENDOR REGISTRATION

BHEL Hyderabad - PE&SD Division
Registered vendor for Instrument Cable (Signal/RTD Compensation/Thermocouple Extension)

EXHIBITIONS

ADIPEC 2018

Rajkot Machine Tools - 2018
UPCOMING EXHIBITIONS

8th Industrial EXPO
Ankleshwar 2019

03 04 05 JAN 2019
Venue: D.A. Anandpura Sports & Cultural Centre, GIIDC., Ankleshwar
CSR ACTIVITIES

Blood Donation Camp 2018

Tempsens organized Blood donation camp on November 24th, 2018.
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